
June 2022 Family Newsletter

Director’s Farewell

Dear Verona Area International School Families,

It has truly been a privilege to serve as principal of Verona

Area International School (VAIS) for the past six years. My time

here has been full of blessings from the students, staff, and

families. Being present everyday to greet the students, by

saying “Hello friends!,” reminding them they are smarter than

me in the Mandarin language, and wishing them a great day

are moments I will treasure forever. The amazing amount of

learning that happens at our site goes beyond my words and

comprehension. In fact, seeing students grow and become

proficient in a challenging language which focuses on tones

and characters is astonishing for all who visit our classrooms.

Please continue to recognize this greatness, and take pride in

the VAIS staff who create these incredible opportunities for

students every day.

Saying goodbye is never easy; however, I have full confidence

in the shared mission and vision that has been established

here at VAIS. I have been humbled by how you have all

embraced me as a leader, and I am so grateful for the people

and ideas you have entrusted in my care. I am also deeply

impressed with the commitment you as families have for our

school. VAIS continues to thrive and be successful because of

your active support. Our Verona Area School District has been

an excellent place for me to have my career in education for

nearly 31 years as well as an exceptional setting to witness my

own children grow and become members of the community at

large. As I step out of this role, I will take the VAIS mission to

educate Global Citizens and carry forward the great work our

staff has developed, which includes focusing on finding strengths in and caring for each other with kindness and encouragement.

VAIS is, and forever will be, in my heart.  I will close by cheering: I say V A, you say I S. V A…I S! V A…I S!

With heartfelt gratitude,

Ann Princl



Thank you truly doesn’t seem like enough to say to express my sincere appreciation

for heart-felt gifts bestowed upon me at the all building community gathering on

Friday, June 3. It was truly an event I will remember forever.  I am so grateful for the

beautiful necklace, the incredible quilt, the little library and the gift of money from

families.  The students did cheers and sang a personalized Princl version of “When

I’m Gone” which brought many, many tears to my eyes. I felt the love and have been

reliving the day via the pictures and videos.

All of you will be a part of my life moving forward, due to all the memories, smiles,

hugs and fun stories. The growth I have witnessed in all your children has been

nothing short of amazing. I’m proud of them and grateful for the opportunities I

have experienced.

Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!

Peace and love,

Ann Princl

As we close out the 2021-2022 school year, there are a few folks we will be

saying goodbye to:

Maddie Bartels, school psychologist Abby Fifer, art teacher

Carin Higgins, school secretary Zimo Kong, educational assistant

Lei Lei, special education assistant                        Ann Princl, principal

Kiah Patera, exclusive sub for our site

We wish all our staff well on their next endeavors!
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Wisconsin Excellence in
Chinese Learning Awards

Congratulations to 5th grader Andrew Endo (far left)
and 4th grader Isaac Reiter (immediate left) who
received the Wisconsin Excellence in Chinese Learning
Award given out annually by the Wisconsin
Association of Chinese Language Teachers.

Experienced VAIS Families - We Need You!
As we get ready to welcome new incoming students to our school community, please consider volunteering for this fun
way to connect and make new friends! The Parent Engagement Committee is looking for returning VAIS families who are willing to
serve as mentor families to our new incoming students and their families entering VAIS this coming fall. We will pair you with a new
incoming VAIS student and their family. We will provide you with an email address and some basic information. We would like each
mentor family to:

● Once paired, send a welcome email introducing yourself and sharing something you love about VAIS,
● Arrange for one playdate over the summer (we highly recommend utilizing the VAIS summer mentor/mentee playdate

which will take place in July with details to come!),
● Reach out in mid-August before school starts, and
● Check in again after the school year begins to answer any questions and provide support during those first few weeks

when lots of questions arise!

If you are interested in being a mentor family or if you would like to learn more about this program, please email Mentorship
Coordinator Grace Flores at gkulkoski@gmail.com. New to VAIS and need a mentor? We already have several incoming families
who have requested mentors. If you would like to sign up or want to double check that you are on the list, please email Mentorship
Coordinator Grace Flores at gkulkoski@gmail.com.

Fundraising Committee Gratitude
Families: Thank you for a successful school year of
fundraising. We appreciate all who attended and
participated in the various in-person and virtual
fundraisers. Particularly thanks to the hardworking
committee members who helped plan everything:
April, Amy, Crystal, Hannah, Kelsey, Patty, Sachiko,
Tiffani, and Joanne. If anyone wants to help with this
committee next year, please email:
joanne.j.huang@gmail.com. We would love to have
some new voices and fresh ideas!

VAIS Staff Gratitude
Families: Your kindness and generosity over the past
month has been noticed, celebrated, and so very much
appreciated by every staff member in our building.
Thank you for answering the call to support all of us
with such enthusiasm and love from the delicious
treats to candy surprises in the front office to 37 (!!!)
granted Amazon wishes that will directly benefit your
children. On behalf of the entire staff, thank you again!
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Celebrating Sunshine!

We are celebrating the end of our first year of our Charter School Sunshine Committee, serving the New
Century School, Verona Area International School, and Core Knowledge Charter School communities. Our
group got off the ground in early March and grew to include 30 volunteer families! Since March, our
incredible volunteers have provided dozens of donations in response to our communities’ needs including
meals and restaurant gift cards for families facing health issues, gifts and words of affirmation for staff
members going through a difficult season, and items to meet students’ basic needs. A couple of our
volunteers also took on high impact service projects in our buildings. This work has been greatly
encouraging to the students, families, and staff who have been the recipients of this generosity. We could

not have done any of this without our awesome volunteers and the responsive leadership of our Sunshine Committee
Chairpersons: Caroline Sweedo from New Century School and Andrea Vogt from Core Knowledge Charter School. THANK YOU,
Sunshine Committee, for making our school communities a warmer place to be!

If you are interested in joining the Sunshine Committee next school year, please keep an eye on the school newsletter and school
messenger for sign up information coming in the fall! If you have any questions about the Sunshine Committee, please contact
Lauren Shawl, School Social Worker, at shawll@verona.k12.wi.us

Girl Scouts - Volunteers Needed

Girl Scout Troop 8606 is seeking 1-2 adult volunteers to help with troop meetings next
school year. Volunteering is open to men and women, as well as caregivers beyond
parents (any adult age 21 and older). Troop meetings are generally 2 hours, twice a
month. Specifically we are looking for volunteers with scouts that are current
kindergarteners or will be a kindergartener in fall 2022. If you have any questions or
would like to volunteer, please contact us at gstroop8606@gmail.com . Thank you!

Wisconsin Chinese Language
Speech Contest Winners

The 19th Annual Wisconsin Chinese Language Speech Contest

happened on April 23 from 9:30 am to 1:30 pm. Participants were

students from kindergarten to college level and beginners to

heritage/native speakers who delivered speeches, recitations, or

stories.

Two of our very own VAIS students won first place in this contest!

● Maia Rabedeaux, 4th grader, received a rating of 1st Place
in the group of Non-Heritage Upper Elementary Intermediate.

● Isaac Reiter, 4th grader, received a rating of 1st Place in the
group of Heritage Upper Elementary.

Congratulations, Maia and Isaac! All VAIS students are eligible to
compete in this mid-April event, so be sure to watch for registration
details next year.



5th Graders’
Graduation Play

VAIS 5th graders are
working on a Chinese
play called “The Story
of the Lantern Festival,”
which was presented to
VAIS K-3 and NCS 4-5 on
the afternoon of June 7
as well as to the VAIS
5th graders’ families
during their graduation
ceremony on June 8.
Some 4th graders will
participate in the play
too. The play is about
the lantern festival
which started in the
Han dynasty, and our
play will take you back
to the Han dynasty to
meet a minister named
Dongfang Shuo.

5th Grade Graduation
Congratulations to the 2022 VAIS Graduates! Abigail Bagley, Andrew Endo, Caroline Flores, Marin Grady,
James Hammerly-Lopez, Samuel Hermsen, Drake Kassa, Cooper Lake, Naomi Lynn Loyd, Evelyn Pruhs, Miles Rusche, Ashley
Tan and Quintin Wong.  Wishing you all the best as you move on to 6th grade! Have a wonderful and safe summer!



Readathon Recap

This year's schoolwide Readathon was a huge success thanks to our amazing young readers and their supportive families and
friends. NCS & VAIS students read for 65,673 minutes and raised $4845 for their schools in just 14 days! Students who logged 30
minutes or more on Beanstack or collected one donation were awarded a prize from the cart sponsored by a Thrivent Financial
Action Grant, and top readers and raisers attended an award party where NCS & VAIS Principal Mrs. Princl graciously took a pie to
the face from several sweet kindergarten representatives. Many thanks to volunteers Teresa Falkner, Jen Collins, Joanne Huang,
Amy Kennedy, April Rabedeaux, and Patty Arifin for co-leading this event with our school librarian Ms. Roltgen.



VAIS Field Day Fun

VAIS All School Picnic


